Impact Statement Canvas for Bachelor of Science (Extended)

PARTICIPATION
CSIRO, Uni Melb

Murrup Barak, Residential colleges
Staff, support services

INPUTS

ACTIVITIES

OUTPUTS

What we invest

What we do

Our deliverables

$0.15m
Teaching staff from
Faculties of Science,
Engineering and Veterinary
and Agricultural Sciences

Student Recruitment

Science curriculum, with
embedded scientific
literacy, plus additional
core units in mathematics
and communication

Curriculum development:

BA (Extended) experience

•

Ongoing development of
BSc(Ext) science and
mathematics subject
curriculum

•

Teaching of regular BSc
units

•

University professional staff
(student support):
•

BSc (Ext) team, support services, students
Elders, Indigenous organisations, community

Murrup Barak
(Melbourne Institute for
Indigenous
Development) – also
supports recruitment,
and partnerships with
local Indigenous
organisations

•

Faculty of Science
professional staff

•

Staff of other university
student services

University’s residential
colleges

Teaching of BSc
(extended) units (first two
years)

Personalised academic
support provided on an as
needs basis including
maths tutoring, alternative
assessment

Residential component for 1st
year

Support for student
engagement and resilience.

OUTCOMES

IMPACTS

The uptake, adoption or consumption of
our work

Benefits to eco,
environ, soc

Successive cohorts of
Bachelor of Science
(Extended) students recruited
from across Australia

Innovative, place based,
Indigenous contextualised
curriculum content developed
and integrated into more
traditional curriculum

Accommodation and
personal support needs
provided by residential
colleges and university
support services

Universities, students
CSIRO, jurisdictions

Strong student
engagement,
retention and
results
Student
aspirations,
experience of
university and
support factors
including
culture
Areas of
curriculum
refinement
identified to
integrate
Indigenous
science
knowledge

Seamless transition into
Bachelor of Science
with comparable
outcomes in retention
and results with other
students

Increasing
proportions of
graduates of
Bachelor of
Science degrees
are Indigenous

Strong engagement with
development
opportunities - study
abroad, exchange;
scholarships, awards,
prizes; volunteering,
leadership opportunities

Indigenous
knowledge
valued and
taken into
workforce

University building
stronger relationships/
partnerships re
Indigenous science
knowledge with local
Indigenous
organisations
Best practice in science
extended courses
identified and adopted
by other universities

social cohesion/
reconciliation

More, higher quality
& greater workforce
diversity of STEM
professionals.
increased
innovation and
workplace
productivity

Assumptions

External factors

The additional year of the BSc (extended) emphasises practical workshops and tailored
academic support to provide a strong science foundation within a number of science,
mathematics and communication subjects unique to the extended programs.

The BSc (Extended) caters for Indigenous students who do not meet current entry requirements for
the standard, three-year Bachelor of Science program. Their interest in science or technology may
have emerged later in their schooling, or their educational opportunities may have limited their
capacity to be well-prepared to enter the BSc.

Cultural identity is supported through Murrup Barak, living in residence and through an
increasing identification of relevant local Indigenous science knowledge experiences being
incorporated into the curriculum.

The BA Arts extended has demonstrated significant variation in cohort size from year to year making
enrolment targets unpredictable

